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EDITORIAL
The Expedition

Strategy

The 1996ChagosExpeditionis plannedto
startat 1031localtime on Monday5th
February,this beingthe time at which the
flight from Bahraincarryingthe main body
of our scientists
is dueto arrivein Diego
Garcia.Of courseplanningstartednearly
theideain a
3 yearsagowhenI suggested
reportto theCommissioner
BIOT and
reallystartedwhenCharlesSheppard
agreedto be the leader.His articleon the
Expeditioncoversthe next4 pages.

Strategysoundsrathergrandfor our small
organisation
but we felt theneedto decide
wherewe aretryingto go. Nigel WenbanSmithwroteanexcellentpaperwhichwas
presented
at theAGM anda summaryis
includedin this News. Commentis
welcome.

Charleshasgatheredasgooda teamasthe
world canprovideandwe areextremely
fortunateto havethe talentsof such
distinguished
scientists.We arelikewise
most gratefulfor the financial support
providedfrom manysourcesandmost
notablythe BIOT Administrationand
ESEDof theFCO. Finally andmost
valuablywe arehugelygratefulto Mr and
Mrs HeathandMr andMrs Pilling for
providingtheir yachtsAxtecLady and
Inga Viola-

TheAGM
This wasgreatfun andwe had liveiy
conversationboth during andafter the
AGM on 3rd October.A reportby our
muchappreciated
Secretary
is includedin
thisNews.

Subscriptions
Please.TheTreasurer,
quiterightly,is
givingme hell. We havedecidedthatif
your subscription
for 1996hasnot been
receivedby Juneno flrther Newswill be
forwarded.This seemsfair.

The Future
The futurelooksexciting. Our next
Newsletterwill, I hope,reportthe
successful
conclusionof theExpedition,
whathappened,
whenandwhere.Articles
on theresultswill be movingtowards
publicationandsomewill beprintedhere.
TheConservation
Planfor Chagoswill be
in preparation
lor presentation
to the
Commissioner,
BIOT in lateautumn.
Thentherearelots of otherthingsto do....
Meanwhilea very HappyNew Yearto all .
John Topp

Expeditionto Chagos
The 1996Research
CharlesSheppard
Theexpeditionto thenorthematollsofChagosleavesin February1996when,for srxweeks,
our
a scientificgroupwill researchits islandsandreefs. This articlebriefly describes
intentions,andwhy we think the work is important.
Thepoint of the science
Thereasonfor theprogrammeis to clari$ thebiologicalimportanceofChagos,anddiscover
namely
moreabouthow the areafunctions.The first themeis the region'sbiogeography,
the
to
which
Chagosrs
placingChagosin an IndianOceancontext.We will determine degree
"stepping
biologicallylinkedwith therestof the IndianOcean,the degreeto which it is a
stone"betweenthehigh diversitycentresof IndonesiaandtheAfrican coast,andthe degree
reefswhich aboundin theIndian
to whichit mightbe a "source"or a genepool for degraded
Ocean,especiallyaroundits rim. In additionto usualmethods,mostparticipantswill apply
to showthe degreeto whichChagos'speciesare"related"to
modemmoleculartechniques
thosein otherpartsof the IndianandPacificOceans.
Our secondthemefocuseson how Chagosfunctions,in a biologicalsense.It will showthe
rateat whichihe complexbiologicalsystemswhichmakeup Chagosis "fuelled",andby
what. This includesestimatingtheproportionof primaryproductionwhich comesfrom reefbasedlife comparedwith theproportionwhichcomesfrom oceanicwaterflowing acrossthe
area,andwill explainthe links betweenlandandsea. Studieswill be doneof bothmarine
andislandplants,andof the cyclingbetweenboth areas.
importance,sothata
Givenanswersto these,we will provideinformationof environmental
plancanbe preparedfor BIOT; a planwhichwill be robust,andwill copewith
management
input,andvariouslevelsofuse by visitors. It will coverreefs
variouslevelsof management
andislandstogether,treatingthemasthe integratedsystemwhichthey so obviouslyare. This
planis the mainpurposeof thework for BIOT. Theplan'sroughoutlineandmuchdetail
alreadyexist.
Ilhy this is intportant
at alarmingrates,leadingto
It is knownthatin globalterms,coralreefsarebeingdegraded
asChagos,
numerouseconomicandecologicalproblems.Few if anyareasareasun-harmed
andbecause
it is boththe mostisolatedyet themostbiologicallydiversegroupofislandsin
thetropicalIndianOcean,it offersmanyunusualconditionsandpossibilities.Theproject
andpreservation
of Chagos,but
will providethe informationneededfor propermanagement
questions
which areneeded
will alsoprovideanswersto manyimportantenvironmental
world-wide.
BelowI list theproject'scomponents.All of themcarefullyinterlock.Oneof thediffrcult
but rewardingtasksofproject preparationwasto recruita particularlygoodgroupoftropical
scientists,
to discusswith themwhatwork theycoulddo in Chagos,andto integratetheir
programme.The aim is notjust to survey,thoughthatwill be
work into onecomprehensive
the intentionis to useappropriate
doneany.way;
modemtechniques
to designthe first 21st
Centurvexoedition!

In eachsectionI statethe topic simply (generallyin one sentence),and then add a little detail
for readersof a more scientific persuasion.Principal scientistsare named,though all parts
benefit from skilled assistantsand othersnot directly participatingso that the number in the
essential"background" team (including many not visiting the islands)is perhapsfive times
greater. Also I have specrficallyinvolved severalyounger scientistswho will hopefully carry
on this programmewell beyond the time we can presentlyforesee; I especiallyam awarehow
"apprentice".
I becameinvolved in Chagos,when I was an
The main projects
Maps of habitat and biodiversitv. Basemaps havebeenpreparedfrom satelliteimagesfor use
by all other components,so that all island and reefhabitatscan be accuratelylocatedand their
areasmeasured.Theseare GIS based,preparedfrom Landsat,Spot and aerial photography.
Habitat maps of the islandsand waters lessthat 20m deephave beenmade,as have
biodiversity maps to provide pattemsof diversity at within-atoll and between-atoilscales.
Dr Charles Sheppard Universityof Warutick.
Reef fish community structure. Most reef areasin the world have alteredfish populations
and damagedreef habitats. This is not the casein Chagos(which has over 700 fish species),
so its role as a sourceor sink in the Indian Oceanwill be estimated. Using molecular
analysis(e.g.DNA fingerprinting) fish migration and geneticintermixing will be examined.
Chagosis also an rdeal site to study effectsof reef structureand size on the geneticvariation
of selectedspecies.Prof. Jacquie McGlade Universityof Warwlck,Dr Rupert Ormond
Universityof York, Dr Chas Anderson with Prof. David Rand, Joanna McMillan, Mark
Spalding and Sue Buttress
Turtles ChagoscontainsGreen and Hawksbill turtles,both of which are endangeredand
protectedglobally: the world's largestHawksbills were recordedhere. Estimatesof turtle
abundancewill be made,while biochemicaltechniqueswill show the degreeofisolation or
mixing of the Chagosturtle reservoirwith the rest of the Indian Ocean. This will relate to
concurrent,similar projects on Pacific and Indian Oceanturtles being conductedworld-wide.
Dr Jeanne Mortimer Universityof Florida andFauna & Flora International.
Coralsand reef ecoloey: stabilitv ard chanse. Using resultsfrom previous expeditions, resurveyswill show the amount of changeon the reefs over 15-20years. This will allow
detectionof trends,but will also show how much nahral variability existson reefs,a point
which must be taken into accountin assessingchanges.Also, a specialstudy of the most
abundantcoralswill permit estimatesof geneticflow in the main shallow reef builders across
the ocean.
Dr Charles Sheppard Universityof Wanuick with Anne Sheppard and Alister Jolliffe.
Soft Corals. Theseoccupy about a quarterofall reef substrate,yet are almost completely
unknown for Chagos,mainly becauseofa near completelack ofpeople who can understand
and identifu them. Only Red Seaand Far Eastem soft corals are well known, so this work
will show the role of Chagosin forming oceaniclinkages.
Dr Goetz Reinicke Universitv of Essen.

Crustaceans A group of widespreadshrimp will be usedfor geneticfingerpnnting, because
for this group it will also be possibleto discoverthat rate at which isolation in Chagoshas led
to speciationand geneticchange. This will not only illustratethe degreeto which Chagosis
biologically connectedto the Indo-pacific, but will add temporalvalue to the biogeographical
pattern. Dr Nancy Knowlton SmithsonianInstitution.
Entomolosv. Insectson theseremoteislandsare mostly unknown but clearly are important
ecologrcally;thesewill be identified, and the population's affinities to those aroundthe edge
of the Indian Oceandetermined. Major sourcesof recruitmentwill be identified using protein
and DNA analysison selectedLepidopterawhich will, as with the marine groups,permit
estimatesto be made ofthe interchangeofspecies on Chagoswith thosearoundthe Indian
Ocean. Equally important is the identification of the role of insectsin the weak soils of
Chagos. Dr Linda Barnett University of Warwick with Craig Emms.
Terrestrialbotany. Vegetationwill be mapped,including native hardwoodremnants,using
the suppliedbasemaps. The famousChagospeat bog will be cored so that its pollen record
canbe determined,and hencethe record of vegetationof Chagosbefore man. Additionally,
the important lower flora which previously were neglectedwill be investigated(fungi,
bryophytes,mosses,algaeand lichens). Progressofhardwood seedlingsplantedout in 1979
to aid the natural flora's restorationwill be measured.Prof. David Bellamy Universityof
Durham, Prof. Mark Seaward University of Bradford with Ursula Gregory.
Omitholoe)'.Bird populationswerewell mappedfor somepartsof Chagosin the 1970'sand
changesin thesebird populationswill be measuredand a more completecensustaken of the
northem atolls. Nutrient and orgamc matter recycling by birds betweenislandsand reefs is
possibly the main reasonwhy Chagosislandshave a high plant cover, so estimateswill be
developedof the rates,roles and lmportanceofnutnent exchangeby birds. The perennial
argumentof the degreeto which rats inhibit birds will be addressedtoo. Peter Symens
University of Warwick.
Marine Botany and Productivity. Marine botany and the primary productivity of the main
algal speciesunderpinsmuch of the biology of Chagos. Specieslists of marine plants
(cunently largely unknown), and the ratesof primary production of somemain elements
(other than coral zooxanthellae)will be obtained. Productivity will be measuredin six main
reefzones alreadyidentified from the remotesensing,using C14 tecbniques.
Prof. Phil Basson currently at University of Bahrain,I)r Susan Clark Universityof
Newcastleupon Tyne.
Oceanosraphv. Nutrients and plankton bathing the archipelagoprovide the dynamic medium
in whiih reefs flourish. Flow of water massesat severalscaleswill be evaluatedfor
Salomon,PerosBanhosand the Great ChagosBank, and the main water flows on and offthe
Chagosplateauwill be estimatedusing both satellitesand ground dataobtainedwith
continuousplankton and nutdent recorders. Pelagicproductionwithin and betweenatolls,
and on the Great ChagosBank, will be measured,and the contribution of this to grossChagos
productivity estimated. An importantpart of this is the estimationof "new" production
amvilg on Chagosversus"old" or recycledproductionand that swept away and lost from the
reefs. Dr Ralph Rayner WimpeyEnvironmental with David Dixon.

Geoloqv and climate chanse. Major changesin global weatherare causedby "El Nino", a
featurewhich causeswidespreadmortality on reefs and which affectsclimate in all tropical
areas. Although strongestin the Pacific, it has origins in the Indian Ocean,startingin the
west and propagatingeastwards.By geochemicalanalysesof isotopesin the annualgrowth
bandsin cored coral heads(like tree bands),this project will developan accuraterecord of
equatorialclimate and its changesfor the last 100 yearsand, using other techniquesin fossil
corals,overthe past 100-160,000
yearsaswell.
Dr Georg Heiss University of Kiel and Dr Toni Eisenhauer (Jniversityof Gottingen.

Background
contamination
andmarinepollution. Man's wastesarebeingincreasingly
detected
far from sourcesof industrialandagriculfuralactivities,andwe now know thatover
halfofall low levelcontamination
in theoceanscomesfrom long dispersal,airbomeroutes.
Most examplesarefrom cool regions,andlittle informationon toxic substance
contamination
in remotetropicalregionsexists.In chagos,profilesofbackgroundcontamination
overa
penodof severalyearswill be obtained,via both sedimentandcoralcoresto obtainglobal
dispersion
trendsoverthelast 10-30years.Dr Andrew price andDr charles Sheppard
Universityof lI/arwick, Dr Jan Everaarts,Netherlands
Institutefor SeaResearch.
Development
of conservationPlan. A draftplanbasedon existingknowledgewill be
preparedbeforetheresearch
visit, will be validatedandimprovedduringthevisit, leadingto
a final planin 1996basedon all theresultsobtainedduringthe 1996programme.Cdr John
Topp ChagosConservation
Consultantwith inputfrom all participants.
Threemoreparticipants
provideessentialsupport:Dr Frank stewart (Doctor),Ron crosby
(technical)andNigel Wells (administration
andlogistical).
Financialsupport
To makethispossible,key financehascomefrom theForeign& commonwealthoffice, both
from BIor andESED. Additionally,eachcomponent
ofthe expeditioncoversits costs
whichhavecomefrom numerousresearch
fundingagencies
including:

CheloniaInstitute
Conservation
Foundation
DarwinInitiative
European
Union
FaunaandFloraInternational
GTZ (Germany)

Museumof TropicalQueensland
RoyalSociety
Smithsonian
Institution
Universitiesof Essen,Kiel andGottingen
WimpeyEnvironmental
Ltd.
World Wide Fundfor Nature

Also,crucial elementsin the success
of theprogrammearethemagnificentyachtslnga
I/iola and,
AztecLady, whoseowners,Mike andGitta pining, andJohn andJoan Heath,
will providethe logisticalsupport.

FRIENDS OF THE CHAGOS
Minutes of theAnnual GeneralMeeting of the Friends of the Chagos
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which they
The Chairmanopenedthe meetingby inviting all thosepresentto introducethemselves,
did. The Chairmanpaid tributeto JohnCanterwho had hadto resign. A foundermember,he was
thankedfor all his valuablesupport.
Item 1. Apologies
Apologiesfor not being ableto attendwere receivedfrom JohnCanter,SaraOldfield and Richard
Martin.
Item 2. Minutes ofthe secondAnnual GeneralMeeting heid on 12 October 1994
The Chairmanmadeavailablecopiesof the minutesof the secondAnnualGeneralMeeting(AGM)
heldin 1994.
by SteveRenvoizethat the minutesbe accepted
It wasproposedby CharlesSheppardand seconded
passednemcon.
motion
was
The
ofthe meeting.
asa truerepresentation
Item 3, The Chairman'srePort
The Chairmannotedthat he had held four ExecutiveCommitteemeetingsand therehad beentwo
issuesof the newslettersincethe lastAGM.
At ExecutiveCommitteemeetingsmuch work had beendone includingthe drafting of a strategy
paperfor discussionlateron.
the prosand consof
Mimbershiphad remainedsteadyat about100. The Committeehad discussed
stratery'
written
into
the
had
been
on
this
and
conclusions
enlargingthe mernbership
Financesweresatisfactory.
hadbeenproducedandwaspassedroundfor generalapproval.
A logofor the association
Office
of the ForeignandCommonwealth
visited
DiegoGarciaunderthe auspices
had
The Chairman
the
northern
islands
floor
added
that
from
the
andhadfoundthe islandsin goodshape.SueLickfold
werealsoin goodorder,but that the incidenceof illegalfishinghadincreased.
Item 4. Treasurer'sreport
The treasurer,Nigel Wells, gave his report. The Ordinary Account (mainly subscriptionsand
had a creditbalanceof f,650.37,the US$ account(mainlyfor receivingUS$
newsletterexpenditure)
andthe ExpeditionAccounthada creditbalance
had a creditbalanceof US$1,406.70
subscriptions)
of f.\,942.98.
It was proposedby Nigel Wenban-Smithand secondedby Simon Hughesthat the accountsbe
accepted.The motionwaspassednemcon.
Item 5, Strategypaper
presenteda draft paperoutliningto thosepresentthe proposedstrategyto be
Nigel Wenban-Smith
the
currentideasfor implementing
adoptedby the Association.Appendedto it werethe Committee's
strategyandreportingbackto members.
Therewas discussionconcemingthe wording of the membershiprecruitmentpolicy put forward
beingproposedfrom thefloor.
whichresultedin an irnprovement
wasreinforcedwith the
The desirabilityof makingstrongerlinks with otherlike mindedassociations
DependentTercitoriesForum beingmentioned.The discussionrevealedthat the strategyprovided
for suchlinks andthe Chairmanexplainedthattheywerealreadystrongandwould be maintained.
The Chairmantook the opportunityto explainthe pros and cons of makingthe Chagosa World
HeritageSiteandwhy this procedurehad beeninitiatedas part of the long term strategy,but for the
timebeingwasnot beingactivelypursued.
at the meetingis at page8.
asa resultof discussion
A copyof the strategypaperamended
paper
represented
the agreedstrategyat present,but the
The Chairmanpointedout that the stratery
to carry forward
ExecutiveCommitteecould well amenddetail in it from time to time as necessary
the work ofthe Association.

Item 6. Electionof O{ficers and ExecutiveCommitteemembers
with the Articlesof Associationonethird of
SimonHughes,notedthat in accordance
The Secretary,
the Committeeneededto standdown; JohnCanter,RichardMartin and JohnTopp thereforestood
down.
The Secretaryhad receivednominationsfor election(in alphabeticalorder)of RichardMartin and
andtherebeingsufficientvacancies
on the Committee,
JohnTopp. Therebeingno othernominations
therewasno needfor a ballotandthesetwo wereduly elected.
The Secretaryhad receiveda nominationto elect JohnTopp as Chairman. Therebeing no other
nominationsandtherebeinga vacancyfor Chairman,therewasno needfor a ballotandhe wasduly
elected.
The full ExecutiveCommitteeis now: Mr JohnM W Topp,Chairman;Mr
RichardMartin; Ms SaraOldfield; Dr CharlesSheppard;Dr JohnTaylor;
Mr Nigel Wells, Treasurer;Mr Nigel Wenban-Smith;
Mr SimonHughes,
Secretary.
Item 7. Date of next AGM
It was agreedthat the next AGM would be held on Tuesday8 October1996,probablyagainin the
BarleyMow. Shouldthe dateor venuechangeall memberswould be informed.
Item 8. Illegal frshing
Underthe Item Any other businessconcernwas expressed
aboutthe apparentincreaseof illegal
fishing on the Chagosbalk. This concernwas felt particularlyby Tom Thorntonwho had direct
experience
of the damagedonein the Seychelles
by illegalfishing. David Smith(FCO)outlinedthe
presentfisheryprotectionactivitiesin place:
a licensingregime,a fisheryprotectionvesselon its way out to provide
surveillance
for November,Decemberand Januaryduringthe tuna season,
observers
on a percentage
of licensedvessels.
When David Smith saidthat therewas no indicationof any over or illegal fishing availableto the
FCO, it wasnotedfrom the floor that yachtspeoplehad observeda very definiteincreaseof illegal
fishing closeinshoreamongthe northematolls by Mauritianfishermenin June,July and August.
Theyhadalsobeenobservedlandingon the islandsillegallyand stealingCoconutcrabs(a protected
species)by the sack-full.
The Chairmannotedthat while the Associations'businesswas to conservethe area,MRAG of
ImperialCollegewasdirectlyresponsible
for the fisheriessideof that conservation.
pointedout that it would be possibleto detectoverfishingvia the work ofthe 1996
CharlesSheppard
Expeditionmoreaccuratelyandmorein advancethanby countingcatches.Thosepresentwelcomed
this information.
Therebeingno otherofficial business,the meetingwas closedandthosepresentfilled their glasses
and were given an excellentslide show and lectureby Dr CharlesSheppardconcemingthe 1996
Expeditionplans.
Simonf, Hughes
Secretary
9 October1995
"Chagos

News" i,sa private newsletter produced in England by Friends of the Chagos, Registered
Charity Number 1031561.The views expressedare those.ofindividual contributors and are not
necessarily those of the Charity or the Editor. AII rights reserved. Permission to reproduce any part
"ChasosNews" mustbe
the Editor

FRIENDS OF THE CHAGOS - STRATEGY
BY THOSEPRESENTAT THE ANNUALGENERALMEETING3 OCTOBER1995
ENDORSED

to promoteconservation,
scientificand
1. The Friendsofthe ChagosAssociationwas established
historic researchand advanceeducationconcerningthe ChagosArchipelago (Memorandumof
Association).The aim of this shortpaperis to identifi the mosteffectiveapproachtowardsthe
achievement
of thoseagreedobjectives.
2. The Friendsdo not exist in a vacuum. At presentwe haveextremelylimited resourcesand a
small membership.We cannotafford grandioseplans. Fortunatelyhowever,the short term
obstaclesto pursuingour objectivesare not unduly severe. Moreoverwe enjoy two unusual
advantages:
the British govemment(HMG), responsiblefor administrationof the area
has its own clearreasonsfor holdingto environmentally
responsiblepoliciesin
the Chagos,
the reservationof the British IndianOceanTerritories(BIOT) for defence
purposescuts down drasticallythe threatsto the environmentwhich follow from
norrnalhumanactivity.
It would nevertheless
be foolishto assumean immutableidentityof interestwith thoseof HMG.
that the BIOT administration
In any case,thereis no guarantee
will of its own accordrecognise
new threatsto the Chagosenvironmentin time, or havethe poweron its own to avertthem or
tempertheir consequence.
All that we can saywith someconfidenceis that we do havesome
time availableto makethe Friendsinto an organisationcapableof identifring what hasto be
doneto meetour objectivesandof adaptingto meetdifferentor largerproblemsastheyemerge.
The Friend'objectivesconcernthree main topics : conservation,
research,education.Outside
govemment,ours is the only organisationinterestedin thesetopics as they relateto the area.
Moreover,it is the only organisationconcernedwith the Chagoswhich is free of political
engagement
of onekind or another.Howeverit is only throughour actionsthatthe Friendscan
recognition
securethe
and influenceon which achievement
of our objectivesdepends,andonly
by assembling
our own resources
or usingothers'canwe undertakeactionofany kind.
3. Sofar, we haveproceeded
by seekingout individualswith previousknowledgeofand interestin
the Chagos,and by securingthe activesupportof the BIOT Administrationandthe goodwillof
the US military authoritiesin Diego Garcia. All theseelementsarenecessary,
but probablynot
sufficientfor influencingevents.
4. To meettheseobjectives,the ExecutiveCommitteebelievesthatwe shouldadopta strategy,the
mainelements
of whichwill be:
a. monitorregularly,if not continuously,the stateof the marineand terrestrialenvironment
andthe impacton it of existingandpotentialhumanactivity,
b. mounVco-ordinate/sponsor
regularscientificvisits to gain greaterknowledgeof the local
ecosystem,
c. establishlinks,underthe auspices
ofthe Friends,with otherstudentsofreefecology
d. monitor the marine conservationresearchbeing undertakenby the scientists(and
governments)
of IndianOceanstates.
e. encourage
increased
researchinto thehistoryofthe ChagosArchipelago,
f. expandthe Friends'membership,
with an emphasis
on attractingindividualsconcerned
with
wider environmental
issuesaswell asthoseinterestedin specificaspects
ofthe ChagosArchipelago,
g. prepareeducational/publicity
materialto help establishthe Friendsas the reservoirof
expertiseon the areaandto enableusto intervenepubliclyshouldthe needarise.
5. The BIOT Administration'sconcernfor the local environmenthas alreadybeen noted. The
obligationsenshrinedin successive
Agreements
with the United Statesand in local legislation
are importantassetsto the Friends. It is a matterfor satisfactionthat our currentChairmanhas
beenappointedBIOT's environmentalconsultant.It is also highly satisfactorythat the BIOT
Administrationhaswelcomedandsupported
the 1996scientificexpeditionbeingmountedunder
the aegisof the Friendsof the Chagos.The Friendsthushavethe opportunity,whichwe should
seize,to establishourselvesas the naturalchannelfor profferingadviceto the Administration
andprovidingexpertisewhenthe Administrationitself discernsa needfor it. At the sametime,
the Friends,no lessthanthe Administration,will needto maintainan arm'slengthrelationship,
in orderto avoidcompromising
eitherparty'smanifestindependence.
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